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Executive Discusses the Brib-

ery
¬

Charges.

SAVAGE WAS NOT IMPLICATED.

Present Governor Did Not Mean to
Implicate the Ex-Official Tolls How

the Story Originated Not Respon-

sible

¬

for Misrepresentations.
Lincoln , May 29. Kx-Governor Sav-

age
¬

, laboring under the impression
that Governor Mickey had Implicated
him In bribery charges In an luir-A
view recently given out by the latter ,

demanded an explanation from Go-

vf
-

. ./ ornor Mickey. At the conclusion of-

T I their Interview Governor Mickey said
that ho had not meant to Implicate Sav-
age

¬

and denied that his Interview
would give that impression.

Savage wan accompanied to the gov-

ernor's
¬

offlco by Postmaster Slzor and
J. E. Hayes , two former oil Inspectors ,

and a press representative. Hayes
was shut out of the Interview. The
press representative acknowledged to
Governor Mickey that the dispatches
sent out from here regarding the brib-
ery

¬

charges had greatly misrepresent-
ed

¬

the governor und to prevent a repe-
tition

¬

he had' 'discliarged his assistant
who had sent thoni.

During the Interview Governor
Mickey took occasion to explain the
bribery charges that have created so
much comment. He said that Fiad
Beckman , a candidate for oil In-

spector
¬

, Informed him ( Mickey ) that
he had been advised to tell the gov-

ernor
¬

that ho would give Ed Church
? 1,000 If Church would withdraw from
the race and allow the appointment of-

Bockman. . This the governor refused
to accede to and so informed Mr-

.Beckman.
.

.

1 Regarding the Wesleyan university
bribery charge , the governor said

./ friends of Dr. Tucker of Lincoln told|J ' the governor that Dr. Tucker would
v give $100 or $200 to the university If

the governor would appoint him physi-
cian at the penitentiary.

Taken to Wichita Jail.
Wichita , Kan. . May 29. J. M. Woods ,

the negro arrested at Yates Center ,

charged with assaulting a farmer's
wife , was brought hero and placed In
Jail to prevent his being lynched.
The mob threatened the Jailer at
Yates Center until after midnight and
was hold off at the point of revolvers

PRESIDENT IN UTAH.

Greeted by Immense Crowds at Sal
Lake.

Salt Lake , May 29. Special to Th-

JJewij : Ik° welcome of PresidemJ-

Roos&veltf into Utah was quite in keep
lug with that of other western states
>ioisjn.8; hpjimiu , vojcep , steam w.liisjtlei-

and.. gnus cpu dm ke it. ,
'

j The vicinity or the dregou'Snorl ; L 'c

Station was densely crowded upon' tlit-

cordinl pye'anKgi'itende'recl' I'lohiW'b'j' / '

,9,000 school children of the city.
" . ! ! . /! . . .ri " "i'ii' .1 '. J

PRESIDENT TOURING IDAHO-

.Stopo

.

i Off at Boise and Makes Forty
, , , Minute Speech , ,'

T Boise , id'a. , "May 29. Preside"n-
tRoosevelt's train reicled) TBo6e/nt!

2:5,0: p.'to. oji time 'anif 'left again at'
*

6:50: for thetrip, to Salt. Lpke. The
prqgfalhj arranged' for his recepliob in

, this city was ciA-rled oufl wlthofft , A-

Jhltc'h. . "Presjfieat' ' RoVsev and "tfarty
{marched * though-a lane of cliiKren as
theyAipproiched| the graud 'qtand
erected \it jiio JefferaoH1 s fbetf itfh-
lof'the oapifbl grounds. ,1 1

,) bn p-

jnumberjig! |ibout 2,000 , cheered hipi
lustily "and j/aved a forest of ll'ags-

1.Thisfeaturo

'
.

- of the reception-proved
highly interesting to the visitors. The
city was throngQd with people to see-
the presidcnt andNvfl n the latter took
his place on'"the-"grand-RLnnd three
wpro many thousands packed in- the
streets.He was Introduced by Gov-

ernor
-

Morrlson and spoUn for- oi't-

minutesv VJ ' * ' vit-

i Towa rPvrphpltlonl8t8| | Nominate-
.JJarshalltowtf

.

, ajrMay 29. Tha-
Prolvibltion state Iddnfffmttoiyi ((5d-
Jourhtd

-

after making the following
nominations : /fp ernpr J. Pv Han-
eon , Mphaska 'county ;' iieu'tenaht'y6y.-
ornor

' .I u , H. Scjuyf jHpi\ij3) () 'oi'\iniy\'hni'
\ \ !

perln'ttdcmt
, of public instruction"

J. \ .JWa>ajP6110 gcftilQ ; rallcpad-
commfesloner, E. Dewey) . Wo'iabury
countattarhoV; gfcnorai/i'Wllllam' Qyr ,
PafeVcounty. The platform consurep
the governor for'brlnglnB'lb.rirovenue'-
b' Aiqupr .taxayon ,, faVbrs'ldqual sufj-

go"" / , dlsapprovesi hnd demand's the
peal of the mule. law , asks tlfid-

trxes and rapneys jiollocted from sa-
eons be used to boar expense of treat-

jlng
-

Inebriates , declares against d-

vorces
>

andt fayorsilUe election of
'

sen-
ators

-

by'a"dirbct''vbto.' '

Fifty Convicts ai Large. '
Ban Francisco , May 29.rCaptaln )

S.
Wiggins Ms1 ''arrived ii ro on the

*

Vms"jlncn .Monos from Patagonia ,

whet ho haa been gold mining- for ,
a-

year.'phsL Ho says that the Argentine
republic nado , p'onal colony -riiatlo up-

of life tcrmer frqm the'militarynull!

civil courts located'on'Statonlsland.-
A

' .

short tlmo ago , wtillb 'rnbvJSgMho
prison to Ushuaoh , fifty of the prison-
ers

-

escaped , secured arms and ammu-
nition

¬

and have ulnco been terrorizing
the residents. Murders have boon of
dally occurronco.

MOVER URQES EIGHT- HOUR DAY.

President of Western Federation of-

Minois Favors Political Action.
Denver , May U'J. The annual report

of President Charles Meyer to the
convention of the Western Federation
of Minors , now In BOSBIOU hero , recom-
mends

¬

a renewal ot the declarations
of the convention of last year In favor
of socialism and independent political
action. Referring to the settlement
of the anthracite coal miners' strike
by arbitration , Mr. Meyer said :

"Can the leader of this army of men
expect to hold hla organization Intact
when ho advises them to contlnuo ft
policy which offers nothing for the
future but strife and destitution , and
"ommends the findings of a board of-

f
"ration selected by the roprosonta-

fyflf
-

' "apltal which binds the chains
01

° fy *nero securely around his
memo. 0fClll "d deprives them of
even the . ' $0 of appealing to-

tholr masters * '°t)> Tied of three
years ? John M. . deed not be
surprised should his u. tubershlp turn
their faces to the west , seeking aflllla-
tlon

-

with organizations which have
sent out their message to the world ,

that ns labor produces all wealth , such
wealth belongs to the producer there¬

of."
Mr. Meyer urged the convention to

specify a duto for establishing a uni-
versal

¬

eight-hour day throughout Its
entire Jurisdiction.

REFUSE DEMANDS OF STRIKERS ,

Building Trades Union Awaits Greater
Prosperity.-

B

.

San Francisco , May 20. Special to
The News : The buildings trades
unions of this city adopted n resolution
in their meeting last ni ht , to the effect
that they will not sanr.tiou the demands
for increase iu wages until further
prosperity warrants the action.

ORDERS TEAMSTERS TO RETURN.-

St.

.

. Louis Strike Not Authorized by the
National Board.-

St.
.

. Louis , May 29. The teamsters
of the National and International
unions decided to strike in sympathy
with the freight handlers , despite the
counsels and protests of their officials.
The strike , however , was not as unan-
imous as expected. There wore 6,001
teamsters in St. Louis , but less that
1,000 obeyed the strike order. J. B-

Fitzpatrlck , organizer of the Natlona-
Teamsters' union , arrived from Den-
ver and took steps to check the strike
Ho issued an order directing all strlk-
ing members of the union to return tc

work tomorrow under penalty of ex-

pulsion from the union. Ho declarei
the strike was unauthorized and was

without official sanction. This ordoi
had the effect of causing many strlk
ers to resume work immediately. Th <

teamsters have made no demands
but went out to enforce the demands
for Increased wages made by th
freight handlers.-

I

.

I I . ' . ' : : ) i IA f
, Rejiance ivf.n Another Prial-

Conb
.f
New Yor'li, May 29.Tlo| / itu-

'tio'n's
(

hdo'dob almost spoiled theracei-
qLtho

{

''Island1 sbumi. ' ''After'sailing-
of the first leg of the race ; the Con-
'stituUbn's'

-

tcWa's ''wals - tlffi'f'c'craway-
in

'

'a little puff 'of 'Wind and shewas
out for the day. When the accident

,pcpu.rredjtUe Co.nsUtuUon , wag half, a
mile behind the Reliance and was

il ajlinjg tiii? ColuVnbia by anyequal dis-

tance
¬

The Reliance and tiie Colum-
bia

¬

finished the.race , bjut it hacr b -

com6 a ptocej sionXfor Itho iGoUimbin
was never ) formidaulo a'fter he> flrst-

tflvoynlleshao been/sailed. * The Relj-
1ince

-

Crossed the"ffnlsh llne-.a winner
by olgljt minutes andi'' twtntyssvenB-
ec'dhdB ! 'ThVConstltutijon had sailed

jMlPfl ita e until the accident.'jshfe
had been handled skillfully Shut' haB
" efen unable to hold the ; ;fast Rellancfe-

.Llpton's

.

Fleet on the Way. ,

Gourock , Scotland , May 29. Sir
Thomas LIpton> flp nia , consisting of-

Shamrpclf III ,
" ShamroBk I , the steam-

er yacht Erin and tho'qcean tug Cruls-
er, whose combined crbw&Njiumbere-
drZOmcn failed from hero-ibr Sandy
HooidKbreat crowds bade them, fare

gnd-off.
I

Ijjsh Lad Wins Brooklyn Handicap
{ ow York>, IBlayj OHJHarrl' Payne

|ltney iand H. .B . Durybaja three
. t , coltj IrlihfLfellf won the sevenj
t ?phth- Brppklya haiidlcap

_
at\Gravesf

i * * *< A * J > / \- ring the rcpord of
[inatar-

nflro\ :

' '
HV >

#a.YprIto io- ) o -r jv , cvaB sucnnu-
beatoni by not , mo p [ an 'ttrce incbes

Great tiamaqi 6j ahoma\\
,Quthr < e, OlU&j , .jtyijj ,i.9.Ofilclal.

ports from Anadarkp ib territorial \
flcials p'l'aco the fidb'd'losses' at th -r!

tlhies that of any forpior year. Th4rp
will, lie nql.tra'jnV "6v4r ' 'thol 'W u ,

Cho.ctaw , En d .and .AnAdarko An 1

Rock , Island ra ilr s , in-ihat vlcralt
under ten or/twenty days' . Ifrool He
hart the ''estiniatd "pf> losaos la/placetl
a( F$5yOo60 ! A1H telephoneytfnd tele-
graph

¬

, lines are now down and thirty-
two milts of. the 'Rook' Island tracks
are qutlb'ptvveoh Ilobart and Anadarko.-
Tlfo

.

Rock Island's loss iit Hobart la
$250,000 and the 'Frisco's 30000.
The wheat and oats crops A In that vi-

cinity
¬

are total failures as a result of
the terrific hailstorms.

Much of chc Bottom Land is

Under Water.

RIVERS ARE RISING RAPIDLY-

.Hundrcdn

.

Forced to Abandon Homes
at Dee Molnes Mlllons of Damayo-

to Crops In the Northwestern Part
of the State.

Dos Molucs , May 29. The experi-
ence

¬

of leu months ago In DCS Molnes-
is being repeated in the low districts.
Several square miles of the city are
under water , 2DO .residences are sur-

rounded
-

2,000 people are moving Into
tents or temporary places of abode ,

forty factories are idle , valuable
bridges uro gone and parts of the res-
idence

¬

district are completely cut off
from the main part of the city. In
South DCS Molnes upwards of 200
residences were surrounded by water ,

but there was no swift current aud the
families were moved with ease. The
city council authorized the use of a
thousand tents for the families.

But two drownlngs have thus far
been reported In Dos Molnes. Owing
to similar conditions over the west
half of the state , several other fatal-
ities

¬

have been reported. News conies
from Sclmllcr of the drowning of Curi-

Us Seek. In Des Molnes over GOO have
thus far abandoned their homes , while
twice ns many inoro are preparing to-

move. . The levees on Maurice street
gave way before the floods of the
Des Molnes river , swelled by those of
the Raccoon , and 150 houses wore
flooded in an Incredibly short time ,

forcing their Inmates to run for their
lives , leaving their household effects
behind In most cases.-

At
.

Cedar Falls the Cedar river rope
suddenly during the night , so that a
large number of persons had to be res-

cued In boats from upper floors. Mid-

dle river, the Little Sioux and the
NIshnabotna are the highest In their
history. The Little Sioux Is on a ram
page in the vicinity of Onawa. Be-

tween Bloncoe and the river the farm-
ers have taken to the hills , abandon-
Ing their homes. It Is estimated tin
damage to crops In northwestern lov.'i
will be between $2,000,000 and $3,000 ,

000. The damage -In Woodbury coun-
ty alone will bo over 500000.

WATERS ARE RECEDING.

Flood Situation in Iowa Shows Im-

provement. .

Dos Moinee , May 29. Special to Th'l

News : Reports from ovqr hd eli\tt> rd-

garding the Hood situation. . .are. to. th
.' 'effect

that
The }

pxpect'ejl fljat 'it""w'lfl/r'ebptlej/ aflr.tW-

Avato
.

s (jo cWwp'iu; th'o1 BtrWuls thn
' ' ' ' " <feed the Doa'arolpCB. ,

so ri Rlrc'r'on( ' the Rise. '
'

. ftansas City ,
' jtay29.\ Th'd Missour

, river , 'al/'tWs j 6m'ij htfs rl.s'eh .
''thfc'l

,?eet wfyhin th'o'.p'ast ''twbnty-f'ptir hOurl
and/lBsjlgli'tlyi'abpybl1tIi6 danger Hnd

The water has b'ack'ed jip"'tlifough t\\\\ \\
sewers In the west b'dtlo ns In Wi

wholesale districts , flooding the base
. of pv r'pl , tnisineWliou'scs j ni

'
qyCjiipan't's' orj'jBh'.artt es' tt-

groun'di. . A's
' heavy r lnS an

' ) ' | '

,
may

, ' ' i
r.e ultfip

Codlh 't'd Meet'-'RooseVelt..i'
' "May1 SOWSec'retarj-

SHaw'.left'Vor'
. 'Chlbagd. "bn' UUe1 2 U-

c'will'Join'th'o' ' ' ""pfeaideneat "Golmbl-
Bllfffs ; la. ', 'diid'hccbmpdny'lhlmc
DeMi otf,1 thb 'sbcVcfa'ry's horrib tO T
and probably remain With ""th'e parlj
during the"trlp through' the state. Or
June JT.fh'e 'scJcrela'ry' lJl attend tht
commencement1 e'x.Qrcise's of tiid'Co-
rn"i4il

' !

) ; k at '{ Ver'ni n'la.h-i.a'p7wv
'

,

. ,
rls'd'aliglt4''TSnda,-

1s

{ / {

, a, mp bp'r o tbo g'rad'ujtlQ cia s

1' ' Priest Ltea'ves a Fortune. I

Mb'uvnt"Veinon ! NJY. ; May 20rLaw'-
ySra'

;

' \th6 haVe' Just compldted an a'd-

Jutftriient of'Hhe ''tfet'ate of iHov. ' Josep-
lAllflngor"padtor"Pf thdi RomamCath-
Wlc 'dhdrdh1 'of (Ddr lLadyof iVlctorla-
wtio 'Aled' ' rive* yedrs'ago' ;! found Uh'a
Father Alblnger , who was called i

miser and'wSnt1' tttidul 'tlie streets li
, . .

i ' .
-

i I .1

" ' " " -Baseball h ultii.ff

National LeagUei-JN'eV'Ydri , 8; ' dt-
IxJuIs , U' PHnadelplrra '

{ 1'iCnlo'ag'J , 8-

B6sfofl4', { 'CInclhnad1 , 81'' Brdoklyn , B-

PlttfebWt 12. ' ' ''I ' ' I ' ' I

morlcan'League-' ChicV-Bb.-Sf' N <Jv

York , 'l. St'.flibuld , 'C BbBtori , 4.
' ' '

American , Association Mlrinoitp'oH'B
4 ; Toledo. 2. St. Paul , 2 ; Columbus

M. " ,
( H1-0 iuuijiua , i-i ; ivonens uir-

Mljwdukeo 9 : ColoVado Bpribg
. Denver , C'Poorla.; ' 8.

' f '

Tilde * .
The ancient tanner J paid an cxpci

high wdgea'to'fcildss' at tho'content's' ' o-
lhid'hides wheiV-BolU'by' measure. TA
day an unskilled workman' hands' the
Irregular shaped pieces to a little md
chine ilat? 'looks'' something like a table
with U double tp{ > which', quicker thufc
the mind of th'o'6xpert can guess It
reckons with exactness the square con-
tents In both the metric and standard
systems.

RADICAL CHANGE IN POLICY-

.Chnmbrrlnln

.

Leads England Into New
Patne and Geeks Tnritf War.

London , May 2J.' Mr. Chamberlain
t nu utalii provotl himself thu stroiiK-
luuu of the cabinet. In a debate ,

which may prove the most momentous
of the present parliament , he has , In-

a frank and bold speech , further devel-
oped the policy which will bo unlvor-
Hiilly

-

regarded as an entire reversal of
Great Britain's lineal position and at
the same lime ho proved that he has
managed to carry the government with
him against tholr convictions. The
impression loft on the minds of the
crowded chamber was that the coun-
try

¬

Is on the eve of a dissolution and
that , as In 1'JOO , Mr. Chamberlain car-
ried

¬

the country with him on the
South African war policy as ho IIUH

now converted his colleagues to the
belief that ho will bo able to carry tt
again on the policy of preferential
trade within the empire. In addition
to asking for a mandate t.o tax food ,

ho asks for power to engage In a tar-
iff

¬

war with Germany on Canada's ac-

count
¬

and to fight the American
trusts. It in Hafe to nny that no such
sudden revolution has been experi-
enced

¬

In the political situation for
very many years, nor any thing so sen-
sational.

¬

.

The debate practically ended with
M" Chamberlain's speech and the
Louse o-MKlfd Into the lobbies. What
llttl" r tiuRlasm was displayed was
on the liberal side of the house. The
conservatives listened to the speech
in chlUhig silence , Indicative of alarm
and uncertainty as to the outcome
of the unexpected publication. Nearly
a hundred conservative members Im-

mediately Intimated to the govern-
mnnt

-

whip and to Mr. Chamberlain
their Intention to take the opinion of
their constituents on the now policy
during the Whitsuntide roccss.

AGAINST SYMPATHETIC STRIKES

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen De-

clare

¬

Against the Practice.
Denver , May 29. Special to Thu-

Nuws : The Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen , in session iu this city , have
declared against fympixthotio striker
and convoy the intimation that the
trainmen will no longer ngrco to walli
out in the interest of kindred orgnniztv-

tious engaged in a striko.

Probing Postal Scandal.
Washington , May 29. A largo corps

of Inspectors , including some of the
veterans of the service , probed the al-

leged Irregularities at the postofllcc
department , but no further arrests
werp mado. It Is said to bo possible
thaVtlio intermediary , who , It' Id K-

lcgcd\ , figured in thtf transactions
which led to the arrbst 6f A'tigufkus-

W, Macron , the former general su-

'pqrlntendent
'

of the free dellyej-y ser1

vice , niay turn 'state's evidenceIllJ
Identity ha,8 ,not 9t been (llsc'lbscd. Mr1-

jVIaqhqi s cpup'sel ipstiQd a's'tatemdnt ?

assqrtlng hla ability'to,1 dfsapproy |
fully all the charges.

'
Th'o lYivostlp'al

jng. officials are equally confident
(The government , Is arranging to , liayc-

ts1wltneflsies at Maclien's prpllnilnqrl-
hoirjng, Jun.0 ,5. '

. fl o .pcojlpilnarj
.hearing of the , Groff brothers the'w
Jts flf/whpso Iqttpr ip'yfastonQf tyq
chen, Is aqcusod pf sharing on 'a 4,0 , par
c nt fjasls , 'Is sc , for, Junc. 9. ,

FiWYears
, the ''penalty fdr' Bbo'dler

St. Louik ; MaV'ab.-i-F/yo'y'ea'fB/ ' ' ih'th't
jpenlieijtlary was' thd.vbVdlci retur'hcl ]

b 'tllo jur y'ln thp'brltierv case' bf1 j.'t'jJ-

E

'
JE nnnliym , a 'f rrn r m6riiborf'of tj c-

jhquso
''ofi.iipTogatcg. HanHlfeanVaV

found guilty of 'accenting a 7br1b 'lifi-

oflnfictlon , wllh , the passage "of] tile

,Svburban aUwaiy hill. 'Whtfn ' '

WuW8 .PM9unfi °ViIjh11'fef| ! iW'ic-
noslgn.of

!

, , copcern , JIo | s uie ,ptgilf-

fmth
|

/ , man trl9d"pn 'arg'pp resiiH'IfiR-

r o\\i\ \ t.I0| Jfijjajl . .bqodjflnyestiqatlbn/
allipf whonj bu opp wcfe ponv teA

J .annlgan'.s ?tt9rp9y , filpd a, moilpnj'fyjr
.ai\ewitrla, ,Hp was, rqcased) pn.jiQ.-

hoodie
.

ca'sa.to Hr

. | , | iarft | ,
Two more case , those of H. A. Fauljc

,nor tnpdJulusr| '
Lqhmann. will

' '
coin

Dleto thp.llqti. . , ,
. . . . ,

' ' i Baseball Results. i

' National League Boston ,, 6 ;

bhrg',' 7: Philadelphia' ) On Cincinnati !

3. Brooklyn , 5 ; Stt Louis , 4. Ohlcago
7 ; New York , 1-

.AmorldatO
.

LeaguerPJiJlai lphIa ,

New York , 5. Boston , 5 ; Washington
4. ' Detroit ) 2 ; St. l ouls , 7. ' ir , -i

American Association' St.1 Paul ,

Louisville , 1. ' Minnodpolls , (J ; Inillara-
p'All's ; 1. ' Milwaukee , ' 91 ; Toledo , !

;Kandas ''City, CColumbus7.;
: Western Loagiio Omaha , 2 ; Kansa-

'SHORT' ORDBRIrestaurantilHnmnj (

tpdayl-

r tPHE'preBOiit' ' { el $niphlb-

Yce , T'uEj'DAiL NEWS'is'fiirniorri Va
nabln than It liivs ever boon before iia li

A ! * - _ . iN'l'LI. | M b . .II1 ' J-

Cfti

n

so-

hgprs arJlor.tli'ari'i
' ojfu'by ''bpiafik.

'
jr-

tn ole pap . , | '|ha't ofco'rfrt

people , read it
(

mor6Vvh <)rc0jlily| ( , 'Ajm

more of them'do It.' A! display aid in-
TUK NEWS pays returns , and the locals
are n good proposition.

Four Inches of Rain Fell Last
Night.

SITUATION WORST IN YEARS.-

A

.

Critical Singe Was Poached Yester-
day

-

and Downpour of Last Night
Does Immense Dnmngo to Properly
and Crops.-

Olty

.

, May 20 Spoclul to The
NOWH : Four lnolu H of nun full iu Kau-
nas

¬

during Innt ulKht und thu CXUOHM of
water IIUH rollud into thu HtronniH mid
pondH , mtikltiK thu Hood Hltuutlon much
inoro HurioiiH and iipptohoiiHlou IH felt
for the nafuty of ( MONO who Imvo not yot-

.mnviid
.

out of Imrm'H way-

.Topcka
.

, May I 9. A worse Hood Hit-

nation provullft In KIUIHIUI than for
years. A steady rain IB falling over
the state. The Union Pacific linn
moved no trains on HH line between
this city and Manhattan Hlncu Tues
day. Ilotwct'ii here and KannnH City
the track Is Hiibmiireud In three places
and at ttnllim thu water Is HO high
that trains can neither out or nor leave
the city. The Rock Inland tracks are
under water In the central Kansas dltt-

trlct.
-

. WashoulH are reported at sev-

eral
¬

places on the Santa Fo. On the
Missouri Pacific no trains have boon
run on the Central branch for several
days. The trouble on the Central
branch IH at Frankfort , where the
river In over the tracks for half a-

mllo. . 13d nrlggH , a rural mall carrier ,

and Ed Hclstroni attempted to cross
n small stream east of Mcl'hornnn
and wore drowned. Leo Wells of Em-

porla
-

was drowned there In the Cot-
tonwood

-

river.

Guards and a Mob Clash.
Jackson , Ky. , May 29. The frustra-

tion
¬

of what the troops believe was a
plot to rescue or kill Curtis Jolt and
Tom White nt midnight Increased the
tension In Jackson. How many men
wore Involved beside the one fired on
and who returned the sentry's lire
and what relation the Incident had tc

the placing of a searchlight on the
Jnll grounds from a nearby mountalr
earlier In the night are questions li

which great Interest Is felt. It Is tin
popular belief that the plan was tc

pick off the Gatllng gun squad will
the aid of the searchlight and thci
rush the guard.

SLEPT TWENTY YEARS-

.FrcnqK

.

Wofrian Awakes from Her Ri |
. , yan .Winklp Slumber and D'ies-

.tfp

'
.

, >v Yor, |< , May i ! !) . Special to Tin
N ? JVS |: . A oabloJfroiuP'mB' whites lha
Marguerite IJoyvenul'of TJieirH , whi-
h. as , boon \\i\ a pntaloptip Htnto for tin
past twenty years ixwakeue'il , Wedne-
sdivybtt djiv.1 jn u few hours after jo

.
, Siuco ( intctijiiK upou her 7Up Yin

Wiiklo-lilcp) sloop , thy woumn lias at-

fractnd wide attention from Hciiiitii! tH

doctor niii ) scholars , and her nwakeu.-
ing, [ind subsequent death will 'cxcit
now //ntoroKt iu the cane-

.efferman

.

Murder Myntery.-
'Ne'V

.
Vtfrlt , .

May 29. The inquos-
Ipjp 'tjiq doafli of John Tldffcrhn'ri' , win
was shot ri ar the ArdfUcy' club , n
jarrytown.

(

$ tfnday rilj ht , was hell
by. Co'rott'or Russell n't

.
'Irvihg'ton ; ' an !

jfesultcji jn u y'ordldi of murtler bj-

some'person' 'ln\knbwn. Sarah'Canip-
bcj . Heffcrnanls-"coriipian'o'n1! said sh-

tlipugiit h"o (Ic.clarecl nip assallaht td b (

Rij/ya/ L' . Sowfcji of'Bostbn'
, the' ro'-

dpectiye 6n-n-l (< jv of rtobeft1 Hewitt

' ' 'StrlkeHs TKreateri'Violence. '

.Bbrl'in , Wa'y oPTlib TageWatt1 feaV-

iJt JedrHs" that Serious labor'troiibl'd' ;

lidvo nr6 6n' ou't In tlfo gfaVbrhrrterit '
0-

1'WoronescR

*

"Russia. The aper add" :

that1 16,0506 sfrilffers 'havo 'adsemble't-
ther6 , threatening VIolenc'o , rind tl/c/
governor has' aa'tcd''for d largb hill-
ltaryforco to djsperso them. The
strikers' rp''circulating1 ma'riy Vevolu-
iWo.'ry' haiidbllis. ' "

' ' ' ''Sultan's 'Brpthir Polsine'd.
' adrlA , Ma .

'-A rfepok '
. frp

C nta e ys tjio sultan of Morocco' :

'brptiipr , Mnlal' Mptiammed , Is dead
(

HO was poisoned , according1 to Ihi1' '
,

A l&iil/tnry'i'cprresi)6ndoht/ 'gives''aft-
oofl'doscrtiVtloii

'
b? the'Soniall , whd as-

A'flfehtlni' niah Is'ho'f' first c'lafts'thou'gh
lie ''is : fbild'' 6? drill' aild'' pfoUd Of 'hla-
uniform. . But he Is by nature decldcO

. . .constan-

"V"

triclesshbtiflrprprl! ! chdt er. Ifo Is gra'db-

life' and ,
In1 t'hfr , matter'1'of food Is-

nW ,y .
l n< t i.iit ty0 pros 'nc<j of- J

Kurppoan , "lie id 'easily1 cxcl'tW aiu-
ariltkly loses hi's head. Dancing Is 6n-

of his chief pastimes , accompanied by
the loiu9ln ppjng of hnnd <f and a con-
jInuou's.ana

-

([ monotflfuJup wal | , which
pg do/ib't/ does duty1 for a Boujf. .

Social
woincn'hfvpr

_ iv_ . ± * . _ j _dftncd
. i

,
,
hnil
I . , ;

'scarcely
. I

crue

evei-
Ii

: . . _ . .

Somali Is most punctlllouy'ln' tho''prf-
ormanco

' ' ! -

of his religious rites ; but he-

jecms hypocritical to a degree. London
Express.

OENATOR CULLOM 10 TO ACT.

Will Call Attention of President io-
Ruanlnn Treatment of Jews.-

1'oorla
.

, May au , { Jamiiol Woolnor,
Sr. , In hlH capacity of prunldoct. of the
Union of Ainorlcitu Lonnuo of Jowlslic-
onnruKiitlonH , In a personal' Inter-
view

¬

at Springfield with Senator Uul-
loin , cliiilniiiin of the commlttoo ou-
forolgn rolntlonn of the United UtatcsiB-

LMiato , laid the matter of atrocltlc *
iiKnlunt the Jown by the Uunulaiui be-

fore him fully. Mr. Cnllom prnmlneii
that Im would personally bring the
mutter to the uttontlon of Prontdont-
Uoosuvolt , who will bo In HprlugJlold-
In H few diiyH , and the senator proioI-
HIM

-
! to BOO him at that tlmo.

Tornado Prophesy Causes Exoduo.-
IMuu

.
IJluif , Ark. , May ai .--Tlio-

prophoHy of Kllon JofforHon , u nogrcuu ,

believed to be dumetitcd , that Pine
Bluff will b'j swept iiwuy thin aftor-
uooii

-

at D o'clock by a tornado , him ro
suited In IO pur cunt of the total popu-
lation

¬

dURortliiK the city. Thlu propor-
tion

¬

rupronunlu iibout 8,000 negroeii
and a numlior of whiten , The riillroadu
have Hold over f.'I.OOO worth of tlckota ,

nt an uvcriiBo price of 40 couts. Great
excitement prevails and business li!
demoralised. Shurlff Gould limued a
proclamation that police officers would
endeavor to protect the deserted
hometi and property and any prowler
would bo Hiimnmrlly dealt with.

EARTH ENGULFS PEOPLE ,

More Details Concerning Molnzghord-
Disaster. .

Constantinople , May 29. The for-
clgu

-

ulfice Uuru received tioino details
from the British conmil at ICiv.uruui-
urogardlng the recent earthnuako at-
Melii'gherd , according to which a-

btrong Hhock , lasting thirty nocondB,
was felt on the morning of April 29 ,
throughout the ontlru district between
Luke Van ami the Russian frontier,
and UK far west as Kharput.

The town of MulazKhord , ou the
Euphrates , constating of CflO IIOIIHCH ,

wau dOHtroycd , with Ha outlro popula-
tion

¬

, numbering 2,000 souls , Including
700 Armenians , as well an the troops
forming the garrison of Mela/Rhcrd.
In addition , over 400 houses Iu the
neighboring villages collapsed.

Colonel Klialll Boy , commanding the
Rnrrlson of Melazghord , with his whole
family , three other officers and eighty
coldlors , perished In the ruins. Lieu-
tenant

¬

Colonel Taylb Bey , whoso fam-
ily

¬

perished , became Insane.
The telegraph operator who nont the

news of the catastrophe said ho him-

self
¬

was badly Injured and that hla-

wlfo and sister had been killed.

Druggists Strike at Havana.
Havana , May 29. The druggists

strike against the Imposition by the
Havana pro'vtil'clnl ccinucll of taxes on
patent medlclncQ nud perfumeries la-

usBttinliiK , aorioiu ) n oportipim. The
deal rs in dross goods , etc. , who also
bundle perfumeries , closed their
stbrc/sl1'/ li\ilowliK! ! u' conference . .o-

f.mcrcIiantB.ln varlouR Ihuo of business
It was unnpjjujiod , tlj.it the stores o
all kinds will bo closed as a sympa-
thetic

¬

protest asalnst the
medicines and

knockout May P"rove Fatal.
Suyajimifi , l iujj 29. Jniii '

.Icftbrds ot
San I'raucjscp' and 'a'corgt ; tVoVy ptf

Sjpt/x/ , Cly.| hcav woishts , ' met for''a
twentyround'contest before ho si-
yannuh

-

.At'lpptig club last 'night. In
the third round Foploy.w.ent'rtown im.-

dflr
-

.
a.jieft to thcj Jaw a djtook a' count

of slx . As Jip cnrnc ifp grpijcy Jef¬

fords sent ahotlier to .h'pi
'

same spifc
and o.f cley , waa .countpd'

, out ! Thla-
niprnJ.ng F.qplpyj i s.tHl unconscious ,

rjuot >y hstandlns ttio cffort'a ,

' of trot-
o) rovlvo .him.

(

'
,

'

' ' Tr'alnnffcn ''Ex5el[ Spelter.
1 Denver , Majr 29.E.; . L.1 Wciant , act-
.Ing'ds

.
a dblega'tfe to ''the convontfion ::6f-

'tho lirotiieriiobd ''of Railway 'Traln-
m'en

-
! whose ''sesslout ? are secret, was

'cjx pelf eff'Wt'eV' lib had ' .confessed that
''lie was ah'cmpioye' df a1 Chlcrigo dp-
tectlve

-
a'gericy. All th'onotes in-

Wela'nt's' possession' were scdurod by
the 6mc6rs bf ttie' brotherhood. WeN
ant , it ''is said , ' was formerly a1 brak'O-
hia n the Denver and R'.o' Qranclb ,

'but for sp'mp time has been employe'cl-

as 'spotter1. '
. '

a
. . ., | , .-rH- / ; ,

Cheyenne Boilermakers Still , ldle. (
Ohc.y nnei Wyo. , , May 29. The bolil-

iermakera on. ''tho Wyoming division pC-

tiie .Union Pacific ), except , at Bvanstoji ,
are still ! out on strlkp in pltq of tbo
adjustment! ;of ,thq dlffprencpgj The
men ilioro doclnrothat , they will not

i.work under 'ajt'no.nunlon foronym and
that nil of the strikers must bp rqfn-

statcdint
-

onep. . It is anticipated f hero
jtbat'tho' trpublo wjl} bp adjusted soon,

, .

charge' 'of killing rfohfa Sutherland at
1 ' ' ' ' "

. .
. , .

w o , unkno\yp men enteVed the pffjco-
of, A. .C/'lyen'dall , mapa er of , the ;Se-

cret
-

.g'erytcjo
(
unlOn , {n tho.Tqmp'lo-

bocl) :, CAna , Clty , , throw, red .pbppfer-

4n .bis ,eyes and escaped ''with $500.
I r. , ,francjs 'rumptety , aged oi hON

two , supposed to bo poverty'

, ip esato.ofild.jjpQ.() ; ; J-

Don'tguy
for you , and the people whom you guy
will hate you and lay for a chance to
sot even. Atchlflon Qlobo.


